
P*y*>Q be sold, pursuant to a Decree os the High Court 6s 
. ' J i , C'-.ancery, befoi*j Henry Montague, Esq} one o f t h e 
Ivlal if of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, 
the . -"'owing Estates late of Robert Earl of Orford, deceased, 
viz. - v--. -".^V-"'^^ *•> 

The several Manors of Hielctb\glQ»«hall,: Htcldiqg Nepers.; 
hail, Stan now and Pallingj othe?.v(J[e Pawling-,. wi1^ ĥ*e. I'f r-f-
pefjal Advowsons ofvthose"* three.^era"..Ch^rche^ > Arid a)so' 
sever*a*lvtr^ehotd -inaCopyliotd Farrhj^L'^asy't 'y'the'i/ 'and He- ' 
rxit3rhe*nrt, situate and "lying; in" th6*teVem"Parishes of Chd- , 

feii, Bermex)-iiezeat*, ^Geytoc,! §rannbw> WiGltlist^^Psllil-iJ'• 
EurgH, ^Kirkftead and Towns* adjoiqing^n thcCoantyof Ncr-
fcik, divided inio Tsvelve Lots, .and let a t several yearly J**eats.,, 
amounting to Orie Thousand, and T w o Hundred Pounds-and 
npwards, "a: in the Particular thereof described., .' ' ; 

Also the oc'ensive and antient Forest, Chase Manor and 
Lordslif^of "Exrhoor, with-the'Rights, Priviledges and AppUr--
tenaftces thereunto belonging, situate and lying within the 
Couotii|s-His Devon and Somerset, held iimser several Leases 
frOm-th« Crown, for certain Teims of Years, of which Four
teen Years or thereabouts are yet to come j - the Profits 
whereof, as estimated at a Medium for Seven Years last past> 
amount communibus Annts to 2<-ol. or thereabouts.* 

Particulars of.-which may be had at the said Master's Cham
bers,, of Mr. Philip Cafe at King's Lynn in Norfolk, and of 
Mr. George LiiCy at Southmolton in Devon. 

1~" O be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, on Friday the ioth Day of Febru

ary next," between the Hours of Five and Six of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, before* Richard Edwards> Esq* one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn 
in Chancery Lane, London, subject to a Mortgage .thereon 
for 1500]. The Manor cf Frimnells, and about 324 Acres 
of Arabic, Meadow, Pasture and Wood Land, in the Parishes 
of Downham, West and South Hanningfield in theCounty of 
Essex, la:e the Estate of Platt Disbrowe, Esq* deceased, to
gether, with a large Capital Mansion-house, Coach-house, 
Barns, sStabJeS; and other convenient Out-houses and Gardens, 
Orchards and Fish Stews, of the yearly Value in.the Whole 
os' about 189 U 

This Estate lies within, Three Miles of Billericay, Six 
from Irgatestone and Chelmsford, and within Ten Miles of 
Brentwbod. . . 

Further Particulars whereof may be had at the said Ma
ster"-*"-Chambers. 

TH E Creditors, who have proved their De"bts under a 
'Commission of Bankrupt issued against Richard Tho-

•mas^-of "theParisll of St.Saviour in Southwark in the County. 
.ai Sorry^ "Soap-maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to 
•meet the. Assigne/es^-of the said Bankrupt's. Estate, on Friday' 
the .2-id Day of December instant, at Six o'Clock in the 
Evening, at -the* Three Tuns Tavern in Gracechurch-street, 
London,* in order "to assent to or dissent from, the Assignees 
Confmencing or Defending any Suits at'Law or in Equity ; 
cr to their agreeing.or submitting to Arbitration, any Matter 
j relating, to the said Bankrupt's Estate j and oh other special 
Aiia'rS' . . - - . • ' . 

Pursuant, to an Order made by the Right Honourable Lord 
Henley," Baron of Grange, Lord High--Chancellor of 

Great Britain,- for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Martin, 
now dr iate'-'o'f Skircbat in the County of York, Merchant, 
(a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a full "Discovery 
End Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for 49 Days, to be 
computed from the-17th Day of December instant: This is to 
give Notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named and authorized, or the major Part of them, will meet on 
the 14th of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon., at the 
House, of John Hamilton, the Union Cross in Halifax in the 
said County of Y o r k ; when and where ihe said Bankrupt is re- , 
•suited" to- surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and "Effects, and finish his Examination -
arid the Cieditors, .who have not already proved their Debts, 
may then and there come and prove the fame, and assent to Or 
dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. -

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
-Lord Hentev/, "Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of 

Gr?a t 'Britain- for .Enlarging the Time for Thomas Ussier, 
er iiewrenee Lane in the (City of London, ^Merchant (a Bankr 
1 uy:j .to* "surrender himself, "arid -shake"'a full Discovery and \ 
Byclosare of hiaEstate and Effects,for ^ Days, to be.com- r 

£vted from the 13th Day of December instant} This is to give 
Notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission named 
snd authorized, or the major Part of t h e * , will meet on 
the 31st Day oi" January next, at Four of the Clock 
:*i the Afternoon, at Guildhafi, London ; when and where, 
ihe said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and. make 
a full Discovery and .pisclosure of hi? Estate arid Effects, and 
fi-nist*. his Exam/nitipn. 5 and the Creditors who have not already 1 
proved their Debts, may. then' arid riiefe come arid"-prove the 
fame, and asseat tc, or dissent f*rorrr*the Allowance ' # his Cex-
rrificate, 

"f HertaS a dofflmiflfon 0/ bankrupt. Is awarded and issued 
forth against James Dunda.se, late of Liverpoole in the 

County of Lancaster^ Grocer, Fruiterer, Deiler'aB"i"t*h-ipm*in, 
and he being de'cbred a. Bankrupt, IS" *heJ*ebj"\requVed to *• 
sryrrendec '*h*triself .* ****•"> th®, iGon^mistr-oper j / m t&e/.fc*^ - %0m-
mjffiorir-04n>ed^. ^ c t ^ qft , the Wh> 
IZHL,- ai-^-.-siith/pay^of ^^uary-nei t^*^t the House ot J*une*S * 
Foster, heinj,*- tAe' S % 'os'* the/ Wlii'fe^ Lyo'ri irf V/-tter-«ree^ 
'iit-pveVpoSrfrrfforef^ a J T W v C l r j t k in'the AftefiiooVi, oi*P 
eacVof"AefoiaDa^itand'-roafee^f-uU Diseover*** and Diftlplure 
of his-Estate 9v& E^ctji^^N**hen-and wbere-the Creditors are'fcf* 
come prepared to prove"their Debts, and a t , the Second Sitting 
to**chuse Assignees* and ai the last Sjttiog the said Bankrupt is 
requiredto finisti his Examination, and the ' Creditors ure to 
assent to Or dissent front the*^Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to" the said Bankrnpt/. or that have any 0 / hi***,. 
Effects, are not to pay. or deliver the fame but to whom the. 
Commissioners ihall appojnt, but gi-je; Notice-to M; . j ^ J | * - | v 

Siidell, Attorney at Law, in Liverpoole." aforesaids "* « , 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is, awarded &fi' 
islued forth against Richard Williams*, of 'the Piiiulfli 

of St. James in the Liberty or" Westminster arid Cooni-jC-Q*"*"'. 
Middlesex aforesaid, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and: he-j 
being declared a Bankiupt, is hereby required to furrenoVf 
himlelf to the Commissioners in the said ComrriiHioiji named; 
or the major-Part of them, on the;2rst of Dec-rober instant 
arid on the 3d of January next, at '-Tui o'Clock Ist^He Fore
noon,' and.pn the 28th of said'January, atJFwr-o-CLck jrf*<% 
Afternoon, at Guildhalls Lcndonr-and mr-ko-a full Discovery arj*t, 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects", >\*heu anywhere th." Cre-T 
rijtors are to come prepared to prove Jhelr-^ Debts, arid" ac" 
theSecond Sitting to chusej' Assignees', arid/at th:3 Jaii Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is reejuired to finish his Exair.inatter., -arid 
the Creditors-are to assent to or difient from the Aiiov.-jMite 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay ot deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Crofft, in St. Mart inV Lane^in the Strand. 

WHereas a Commission*, of'B'ilikrrjpt rs, awarded ana 
issued forth against Henry Mills, ofv.LaacasierCo'Js";*. 

in.the Parish of Sainc Martin in- the Fields in she County, 
of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and ChaphTari, arid* he-being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required "to surrender !iiniseTf 
to the Commissioners in the said* Comrn'ffion'hamed, or ths 
major Part of them, on the a-d" Day.'of^ December. -LiCsisnt, 
and on the 3d and 28th Days of January next, at. Foat-
of the Clock in the Afternoen, at Cuilulml!, Lomk<V, ari-i. 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hisv.Estate and E;sect-' -
when and where the Creditors are to •" come .'prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second- Sitting tocliufe As--
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankfbptisrc'qinr.*?*"ta 
finish his Examination, and she Creditors are-rt,o - aiTein to. 
or distent from the Allowance of Jiis Certificate. ' AU Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that Jiave any eif 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but*" to 
whom. the Commissioners iliall appoint, but give Notice -to 
Mr.-Hatt, Attorney, at N° . 3. Pemberton Row Gough Square 
Fleet-street, London. " u . 

HereaS a Commission of Bankrupt js awarded, artd.i&i-et"' 
forth against Edward Webber, how or la'e-^o/ |,p.d£C-

hall Street, London, Stationer, and he bemg declared a.TJswik-
rupr, is hei*e,by required to surrender himself "to"r*he ComS 
missiohers in the said Commiffion named, or"the**hi'*yor Part or"-., 
them, on the 19th and azd Days of< December instant*," -^ 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on *he^s*Jth,-ppy"<"£ 
January, next, at Four in the Afternoon,, at; Qoiidha|i",,r h$rr>-
don, and make a full Discovery *4nd Disclose*"*** g f ^ i s JClifat"*; 
and Effects * when and where . the'rGredi,tc%!. i(i,<6. ittiffe 
prepared to prove their Debts, -a*n«i -at th-e-,*Secontf^ikritfg*'tj^' 
c'hiife Assignee^', and at the1-last- Sittiag rhe s*-fold f*8-i*»*fe* 
rupt is requite d to finiih; h'rS: £x*fmihatipn, -and.-^tfie ~Q\%-
ditors are to -assent- to or dissent, froin..the A-Uo\\-^ncet o f his 
Certificate. All -Persons indebted 'to the said Bankrupt,'"s/pr 
that have :aj>y'of his Effects, '.axe'riot'*to" pay ot* -deliver tn1!: 
fame biit to whom the Commissioners'ssiarl app6int. but grv« 
"Notice to Mr,*|iunt, Attorney, in Br*ead-stH^t,t?Lctndp!n-,, .--

WHeieas a *Co*mrn*ission of Bankrupt ..is. awarded-&& 
issued-foith "Igainst WilliamsJP'int, of-sTo'ilty -.street 

Southwark - in- the County of §urr^,-Hab-"rda"sher,'*D-:aler and 
Chapm-m, and he being 'declared a B^nic'rfjpl:;'.'ii 'hereby re i 
quired- to surrender himself tq*:thc-Grimi*Aissioners In the said 
Commission named, or -the major Part of "/them, on the-'-aotk 
Day of December instant and on: the. 6th Day -of January 
next, at Ten. of the Clock, in the Forenoon, and .̂ on tl^e 
z$th Day of the ,said,January, at Four of,- the CJock in 
.the. Afternoon,- at Guildhall, "/loftdon,. and irrake .a v full 
J)ifco*«ry*'an'i.Tjisclos-jre' of-*hss'Estate" dhsJ -E^ft'ectsj. when 
'and where' tfift. Creditors are' •:*&': corrie-jErtgared-tO;-.prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to assent cto. the 
Assignment .ahre-ad-yV;Jrjade,-\; o*% tcf.^ohu fa -an '"Assignee or 
Assgn«efj r-^pd*; at--jth*a |ast^ Sifting' the said Bankrupt 
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